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BUT THAT

S EXACTIX what hap‑

COrreCtive work is an additional expense

an unlicensed contractors perform sub‑

Pened. In both cases, the workers were

not contemplated when initiauy engag‑

Standard work ei血er. Ifthe work is

unhcensed‑and,血e results were cosdy

ing the contractor. Moreover, the local

done weu

for those who hired them.

enfbrcement authority generauy has血e

about smau prqjects血at are not hkely

̀

Wi血escalating energy and fuel

is any harm done? What

POWer tO levy丘ne§ for bu皿ng code vi‑

to result in building code violations or

Olations. The fines, Which may accrue

m加r damages, SuCh as instaning gut‑

debt resulting from current economic

On a dafty basis, may reSult in a lien

ters

COnditions

against the property.

COStS, increased delinquencies and￣bad

yOur COmmunity association

board may be lookihg to trim expenses

rePlacing a few rooftiles or hang‑

mg a Ceihng fan? Why can,t residents

Un茸censed contractors requmg

VOlunteer to help out when it comes to

anywhere it can, eSPeCia皿y wi血repair

lnge upfront payments wi血out per置

Certain maintenance pr匂ects? Is hir‑

and mal坤enance work.

fbrring the services leave propeny

mg SOmeOne Who is licensed in another

OunerS Wi血out much recourse because

State SuCh a bad idea?

Some community leaders and resi‑

dents believe they can reduce costs by

State reCOVery PrOgramS are Often lim‑

using day laborers or community vol‑

ited to resolving disputes with hcensed

UNEXPECTED CONSEQUENCES

unteer§ instead oflicensed contrac‑

COntractOrS. In fact, SOme argue血at a

Using an unlicensed contractor may

PreVious version of a FIorida state law

have negative impacts that are immedi‑

tors for such jobs. Others might beheve
that hcenses or pemits aren士required

血at prohibited enforcement of con‑

ate or delayed. Thatt a lesson leamed

for sma11er prcjects or that the pemit

tract§ With unlicensed contractors ben‑

by Chades Harper ofW料Virgin‑

PrOCeSS is a waste oftime and an un‑

efited contractors more血an血e con‑

ia well after he hired an electrician to

necessary expense. Before you take an‑

SumerS・ The law gave consumers no

do some work in his motherb house.

O血er step

recourse if血e contractor f狙ed to per‑

COnSider the potentiz山y

COStly consequences.

form the wock or otherwise broke血e

さWO「km抑制
‑

Some time lateちa Cable company em‑

PIoyee was working on a cable attached

may cause or exacerbate other

1

PrOblems′ in some instances impairing the structural integrity of a building

o::

improvement・
quick
and
inexpensive
repair
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agreement afier being paid. After血e

to a nearby utility pole and fd1, break‑

Some ofthe drawl〕aCks ofusing an un‑

devastadon from Hurricane Andrew

ing his hip. The cable company work‑

1icensed contractor are obvious. Shod‑

le寅communities in shambles,血e FIori‑

er創ed suit against the u亜ty compa‑

dy workmanship, inability to enforce

da legislature recognized血at protection

ny; the cable company and Haxper, the

Wa∬anties, 1ack of manufacturer war‑

Ofthe public was paramount. It noted

SOn Of血e owner ofthe property. The
i可ured cable worker claimed血e wir‑

ranties・ damages to the propeny and

that construcdon activities, eSPeCi狐y

improvements and f過ure of血e com‑

home building and remode血g, ̀函sed

ing from血e u血ty pole to血e circuit

Pleted work to comply with applicab1e

a danger ofsignificant ham to the pub‑

breaker was fa山ty and later discovered

bu蝿ng codes are fiequent complaints・

hc when incompetent or dishonest con‑

that the electrician that Haper hired

Ifthe work performed by血e contrac‑

tractors prc読de unsafe, unStable, Or

WaS nOt licensed to perfbrm血e work.

tor does not comply wi血Iocal or state

Short‑虹ed products or services.,,

West Virginia読odes prohibit perfom‑

COdes and ordinances

the building de‑

Poor workmanship may cause or ex‑
acerbate other problems, in some in‑

1ng Or engagmg an unlicensed person to

Partment Or agenCy with jurisdiction
may stop the work and, ifthe work is

StanCeS impairing血e stmctural integri‑

ute allows anyone irjured by a person

COmPlete, requlre COrreCtive work to be

ty of a building or improvement. Thus,

Violating the statutes to recover dam‑

Perfomed・ Corrective work may con‑

the quick and inexpensive repalr may

ages against the violator for irjuries or

PrOduce exactly the opposite result‑
increased expenses and delays.

losses sustained as a result ofthe viola‑

Sist ofhiring a licensed contractor to
remove血e improvement altogether or

PrePare and submit the documents nec‑

essary to obtain a pemit. Ofcourse, the
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However, Whhe not al1 1icen§ed con‑

tractors perform acceptable work, nOt

Perform electrical work. Another staト

tion. Moreove草ourts in West Virgin‑

ia and many other states w皿presume

negligence when someone has violated
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a state statute. When the ir可red cable

be licensed.

WOrker sought damages from Harper,

One of血e

WaS nO fan box,

as required by

‑
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血e Supreme Court ofAppeals ofWist

COnSequenCeS

Virginia agreed in血e 2001 ruling in

Ofh壷ng狐
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u粗icensed

Auso, it

s notjust血e empIoyer who

the cityもbu廿d‑

ing code. AIso,血e

fan was attached to

C○n廿act〇㌦

the drywau with just a

Can be held accountable. In the Cal‑

血e c〇億n〇十

fomia case, both thc community man‑

ed, is血e creadon

ager and the association were held

Of di節erent empIoyment

liable for workers, compensadon dam‑

relationships wi詰espect t。 。m‑

ages when an u血icen§ed contrac‑
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tor

PIoyer hab昂ty for verkers

s empIoyee was i可ured. The Mon‑

toggle bolt instead ofbe‑
1ng SeCured to a ceilingjoist or
beam. While the associadon

com‑

PenSadon and danages. The case

O

repair work, it did not reimburse the
0was sent backto the Wbrkers, Com‑ O

tana V皿as Homeowners Association

PenSadon Appeals Board to detemine

ty manager. As血e associatio読man‑

血e anount ofthe damages・

Pegasus recommended

OWnerS fu replacement bousing

fur‑

niture storage or the long, COStly legal

hired Pegasus Properties as its proper‑
aglng agent

s mas‑

ter insurance policy covered most ofthe

W皿e the V¥底t Virginia and Cal‑

battle that ensued.
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the instauadon of new rain gutters on

fomia ruling§ O血y set precedent for

Associadons sho山d require contractors

血e condominium bulding and hired

those states

to provide proofthat they are hcensed

RubeもRain Gutter Service to do the

血ey can be u§ed as exam‑

︑ ‑ う ‑

WOrk. The job was only expected to

Ples in states with simuar laws.
In addition to lial)ility, a PerSOn Or

take two days at a cost ofabout $1,000.

entity hinng an unhcensed contractor

and workers, compensation insurance.

On his first day on thejob, a WOrker

may be denied reimbursement for ex‑

If血e contractor won

PenSeS that ordinarily would be cov‑

insurance or血e declaradon page for

COntaCt with a high‑VOltage electri‑

ered. In Go肋m柵P初心e purchaser

insurance has a di紐erent name, Steer

cal wire. Rubeもowner wasn,t a hcensed

Ofa New Ybrk City condominiun unit

Clear. Ybu can also find out whether a

COntraCtOr and did証cany workers

filcd suit against the seⅡer for failing

COntraCtOr is址ensed by going to the

COmPenSation insurance. The labor‑

to discIose a defective condition. The

WaS electrocuted when a gutter made

er filed a workers, compensation daim

and insured・ Ask to see a copy oftheir
license. Ask for a copy oftheir lial)址ty

t provide proof of

apPrOPnate State agenCy.

against Rubeも, Pegasus and the asso‑

PurChaser spent thousands of dollars
to repar water danages and correct a

eral

ciation. The California V¥brker§

mold problem caused by an alr condi‑

tor asks fbr a large down payment

Com‑

Associations, and consumers in gen葛

Should be suspicious ifa contrac‑

, : : ・ →

PenSation Appeals Board eventuauy

doning pipe, but did not use a hcensed

requests payments be made to an indi‑

nded血at Pegasus) aS the empIoye￨

home improvement contractor for the

vidual rather than血e company or asks

WaS liable fbr danages as a result ofthe

WOrk. The New %rk City Civil Court

that checks be made payable to ̀̀cash",,

WOrker高車u重ies.

in 2005 found that reimbursement to

Ifyou are told the work does証require

血e purchaser under such circumstances

a bulding permit or yo心e asked to ap‑

On appeal

Pegasus claimed that it
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had hired Rube読s an independent
COntraCtOr and that Rube

s was血e sole

empIoyer of the i中ured worker. Pegasus

also claimed that it only contracted fbr
the work on behaIfof血e a§SOCiation

and should証be responsible for any

WOuld violate public pohcy一一eVen if he

defect beforehand.
In a community association, au
owners and residents are a鮪虹ed when
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Problems result from code violations.

danages. The court disagreed in a rul‑

How wo山d you feel ifwhat you con‑

ing last year・

Sidered a routine prQject for your unit

二

工n Hあmが宮脇巌の

α印en∫a‑

resulted in displacing almost haIf of the

tionノ勉)細ムBoa楊血e Ca止観山ap‑

residents of

Peals court fbund that血e property

Of a condominium development in

manager and血e contractor were

CmPIoyers
ers

dual

for血e purposes ofwork‑

compensadon. The court also con‑

duded血at the association had hab叫y
as weu. The com r卒cted claims that

your building? Residents

Deerfield Beach, Fla., have paid dear‑

蒜誤読諾箋藍n.
BUYER BEWARE. Shoddy work and
building code violations a「e among

the drawba⊂l(S Of using an u描⊂enSed
CO ntra ctO r.

UNEXPECTED CONSEQUENCES.

When the empIoyee of an unlicensed
COntraCtOr is injured. managers and

1y‑bo血emotionafty and financiz山y‑

associations ⊂an be heid liabIe for the

When a do‑it‑yOurSelf home improvc‑

i巾ury and, in some ⊂aSeS. for worke「s′

ment PrCUeCt Went aWry

A fire started in the condominium

Rubet and血e worker were independ葛

unit when an improperly mounted ce古

ent coritractors, Citing a C誼fbmia law

ing fan則and created a short cir‑

that requires independent contractors to

Ply fbr血e building pemit yourself; you

PrOVed that血e seller knew about the

COmPenSation ⊂Iaims.

CHECK IT OUT. Ask ⊂Ont「aCtO「S tO

Show proof that they are licensed and
insured. Confirm that a ⊂Ont「a⊂tOr

is Iicensed by che⊂king with the
app「OPriate state agency.

Cuit・ An analysis revealed that there

